
Dear all,Dear all,

The Banquet of Champions was last weekend. Numerous racing, ridingThe Banquet of Champions was last weekend. Numerous racing, riding
and collective accomplishments were acknowledged and fun raffleand collective accomplishments were acknowledged and fun raffle
prizes handed out, with the Grand prize going to New SDBC memberprizes handed out, with the Grand prize going to New SDBC member
Kayla Lobosco. Thanks to our sponsors for attending and supporting us,Kayla Lobosco. Thanks to our sponsors for attending and supporting us,
and hearty congratulations to all our worthy winners. The club's highestand hearty congratulations to all our worthy winners. The club's highest
honor, Cyclist of the Year, was awarded to our very own Jerry Marino forhonor, Cyclist of the Year, was awarded to our very own Jerry Marino for
his endless efforts in all things SDBC over many years. Be sure to embarrasshis endless efforts in all things SDBC over many years. Be sure to embarrass
Jerry when you see him on the roads.Jerry when you see him on the roads. 

Race season is upon us, and our Fiesta Island Time Trial series is coming upRace season is upon us, and our Fiesta Island Time Trial series is coming up
fast. Our first date is Feb 25th, so dust off that aero wheelset, or Merckx-it-fast. Our first date is Feb 25th, so dust off that aero wheelset, or Merckx-it-
up and come and race yourself and the best in SoCal. See below forup and come and race yourself and the best in SoCal. See below for
more info!more info!

Cheers!Cheers!

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

Head's UpHead's Up
The next meeting of the Board of Directors will be on  Tuesday, February,Tuesday, February,
13th, 2024 @ 6:30 p.m.13th, 2024 @ 6:30 p.m. via Zoom. via Zoom. The formal notice and Zoom link
information will be in next week's Weekly Update. Board meetings are
open to everyone - SDBC members, and the general public. We
encourage you to join in and take part.

Mike McLaughlinMike McLaughlin
SecretarySecretary
secretary@sdbc.orgsecretary@sdbc.org

JOSHUA
BONNICI

Managing Attorney

We are San Diego'sWe are San Diego's
bicycle, injury, andbicycle, injury, and

disability legal team.disability legal team.l

https://www.sdbc.org
mailto:president@sdbc.org
mailto:secretary@sdbc.org
https://bonnicilawgroup.com
https://www.sdbc.org
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/san_diego_bicycle_club_sdbc/show
https://source-e.net/sdbc-member-benefits/
https://www.uccyclery.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/48819471-95b9-4c07-929e-5e94345dfbe0.pdf
https://store.livefluid.com/
https://clderm.com/
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://www.calbike.org/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=2a611cb6-4079-4b7d-8344-4f1274bb5ce8&sl_tc=CalBike_Report
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


Fiesta Island TimeFiesta Island Time
TrialTrial

Sunday, February 25, 2024
6:00 AM  9:00 AM
Fiesta Island
San Diego, CA

Click here for MORE INFO!Click here for MORE INFO!

Hello everyone,

Volunteer opportunities for "Fiesta Island Time Trial #1, February 25, 2024"
are now open. Please click on the following web link (or copy it into your
web browser if clicking doesn't work) to go to the signup sheet:

volunteersignup.org/XKKPLvolunteersignup.org/XKKPL

To sign up, just follow the instructions on the page. It only takes a few
seconds to do. Thank you for volunteering!
 
Victor Vargas
Volunteer CoordinatorVolunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.orgvolunteer@sdbc.org

Congratulations to all of our 2023 award recipients, from Women's
and Men's racers, to our Ride Leader, Teammate and Cyclist of the
year. Very deserving individuals!

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/4116e081-4593-43f0-b9a3-6df6c4c09ef0.pdf
http://volunteersignup.org/XKKPL
mailto:volunteer@sdbc.org


SDBC Awards 2023
2023 Award Recipients

The club's highest honor, Cyclist of the Year, was awarded to our very
own Jerry Marino for his endless efforts in all things SDBC over many years. 

More photos here.More photos here.

New SDBC member Kayla Lobosco won the raffle grand prize at the SDBC
Banquet for the Scott Foil race bike as donated to SDBC by past SDBC
president Jim Swigert. Jim was pleased to hear and wished SDBC a good
year. 

https://www.facebook.com/sandiegobicycleclub


This year, we will have two
kits available (white or
black). Updates will be
coming regarding any

future discounts

Gavin GattaGavin Gatta
Clothing DirectorClothing Director

clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

SDBC Clothing Store
Our current 2023 SDBC team store

is

Open!Open!
You should have received a
Clothing update with ALLALL the
info. Click on the image aboveClick on the image above
to access store, no passcodeto access store, no passcode
required!required!

Team socks are available for
purchase online at SSDBC SocksDBC Socks.
They are available for pickup at
Switchback Velo in Bird Rock.
Please make sure to bring abring a
digital copy of your receipt.digital copy of your receipt. 

 

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San DiegoLooking for Cycling Events around San Diego

� Look Here!� Look Here!

mailto:clothing@sdbc.org
https://www.sdbc.org/store/socks
https://www.sdbc.org/store/socks
https://www.google.com/search?q=Bike+ride+events+in+San+Diego&sca_esv=6d2beba9ebd65cef&ei=u0u8ZYndJvLnkPIP7va64Ag&uact=5&oq=Bike+ride+events+in+San+Diego&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiHUJpa2UgcmlkZSBldmVudHMgaW4gU2FuIERpZWdvMggQABiABBiiBDIIEAAYgAQYogQyCBAAGIkFGKIESJklUM0IWKIbcAF4AJABAJgBd6ABoAaqAQM3LjK4AQPIAQD4AQHCAgoQABhHGNYEGLADwgIFEAAYgATCAggQABgFGAcYHsICBhAAGAgYHsICCxAAGIAEGIoFGIYDwgIGEAAYBRgewgIIECEYoAEYwwTCAgoQIRgKGKABGMME4gMEGAAgQYgGAZAGCA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn#htivrt=events&htidocid=L2F1dGhvcml0eS9ob3Jpem9uL2NsdXN0ZXJlZF9ldmVudC8yMDI0LTAzLTIzfF83NTgyNzQyODQxOTA0MDQ5NzU%3D&fpstate=tldetail


Non-SDBC sponsored, Rides during the week

So often we are asked, “does SDBC do any other rides besides
Saturday?” Officially, no, but SDBC riders do many rides and CrossFit
during the week. Click HEREClick HERE, and check them all out!, and check them all out!  Lots of good
info including Virtual Rides that many of you do to supplement your
road rides.

John K
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org
Weekly Update Director

Fluid Sports Nutrition Online StoreFluid Sports Nutrition Online Store
Order your favorite Fluid products online. Free shipping on package deals and
low flat rate shipping on everything else. The current SDBC discount period is
over. Discounted rates are offered 4x/yr and will be posted here when the next
discount period begins. Automatically save 15% when you sign up
store.livefluid.comstore.livefluid.com

For SaleFor Sale

Bontrager Aeolus RSL Integrated Handlebar/StemBontrager Aeolus RSL Integrated Handlebar/Stem

VR-C x OCLV Carbon
42CM Wide x 110MM Length x -7degree
100MM Reach x 124MM Drop x 0degree Flare
Sale Price $295.00$295.00
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Regards, Ric Ladt 270.559.6223270.559.6223 (Cell), 858.750.2213858.750.2213 (Home)
2336 King Arthur Court
La Jolla, CA 92037-7302
  
fcladt@gmail.comfcladt@gmail.com

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/48819471-95b9-4c07-929e-5e94345dfbe0.pdf
https://store.livefluid.com/discount/SDBC2023-3
http://store.livefluid.com
mailto:fcladt@gmail.com


For SaleFor Sale
One size LARGE Men’s Summit Jersey - Winter / BlackLARGE Men’s Summit Jersey - Winter / Black Topography 0823-
04. 

I can bring to any Saturday group ride for someone who wants to buy it. It
is too small for me…I followed the sizing instructions carefully though I
wear size XL for all my other jerseys since I always wear a base layer. 

I paid $94.50 + $20.64 in Tax and Shipping and Handling for a total of
$115.14.  

Any reasonable offer will be accepted. I have since ordered an XL which
is now on its way.  

Contact me cyclist120@gmail.comcyclist120@gmail.com for offers and any questions.
Michael LambertMichael Lambert

Membership

Michael, your support makes
a difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

mailto:cyclist120@gmail.com
http://www.sdbc.org/join
mailto:membership@sdbc.org


Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org
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